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Dfaert Water Trulla,
Countless nien nntl women hnve per- -
ldhtHl In tlio tluHoi'ls of the (totitliwent
for luck of ruin. Yot had tliey known
how to find It the water was tliero.
often ho eloRo tli nt a film How well
woulil linve lmniKlit It, miys tlio nutlior
of "Tlie IjiiuI of Little liuiti.' There
wove nmnlHTU-s- living tiling nil nhout
thctn. nlglil trnveMtis whowe
voll vroru trulls would hnve lexl thorn
to It. Iho trnlls Ijepin far liatk lu tho
BrattcriiifC sauOs iiihI hills niul converjo
Jn a one tpan brouJ, white, himl troil-Ot'- ii
wny lis the Rully of the ttpi liiK, nml
why trnlis If tlierc lire no travelers In
thr.t direction?
The land is Bonrred by these thin, far
roadways of rali'uits and what tiot of
furry folk that run in tlieni. Venturo
to look lor some seldom touched wnter
hole, and so lontf nn the trails rim with
your ijonernl direction you cm he euro
you arc rinht. But if they heein to
cross your path nt never fo slight nn
angle to eonveri toward n point to
the left or rlt'ht of your objective, no
matter w''iit tlio mop sr.ya or your
memory tells you, trust the trails. Their
makers know.
A Marvelous Invention.
Wonders never ceae, A machino
has been Invented that will cut, paste
and hani: wall piper. The Held (if in
ventions and discoveries seems to tie
unlimited. NntableamonjiKro.it dis
coveries Is Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for consumption. It has done a world
of cood for weak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands have used It
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
monla.and consumption. Their gen
eral verdict Is: "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
lunc troubles." Every COc and $11)0
bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.
Hovr Itnlxno Worked.
In twelve years llulzuc wrote seven
e novels besides nu abundance of
tules mid newspaper articles. When In
full swing Lo led the life of u recluse,
refusing to see even his most Intimate
friends. lie usually went to bed at 8
o'clock, after a light dinner, and got
up ut 2 In tho morning to resume writ-
ing. At (J be took his tub, lying hi the
water one liour, after which be drank a
cup of coffee. Werdot, his editor, was
then admitted to bring proofs, take
away corrected ones and wrest, If pos
sible, fresh manuscript from him. From
9 bo wrote till noon, when he brenk- -
fanted on two boiled eggs and some
bread. From 1 to C be continued his
writing. For six weeks or so be would
keep this up; then he would mysterious
ly disappear for months.
INDIGESTION
the cause of .more discomfort than
any other ailment. If you eat the
tblniis you want, and that are good
for von, vou arc distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your dl
gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable symp,
toms. You can safely eat anything,
at any time if you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all druK
gists under a positive guarantee. 2o
els. Monev refunded If you are not
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
VV. II. Hooker & Co., Iiuffalo. N. Y.
Shatrk'a Death by Drowning,
While herring fishing In Dublin bay
on one occasion the steam trawler Roy-
alist landed In Its net a shark ten feet
In length and weighing nearly hulf a
ton. l'arndoxlcal as It may appear, the
shark hod met with his death by
drowning. The ropes had caught in
bis gills, so Injuring them as to ren-
der them useless. The shark had evi-
dently been pursuing a big shoal of
herring and had driven them Into tho
net und could not himself escapo.
London Chronicle.
W'uuilerfiit Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur
lng pains of accidental cuts, wounds,
bruises, burns, 6calds, two feet or still
joints. But there's no need for it.
Ducklen'6 Arnica salve will kill the
pain and cure the trouble, It's the
best salve on earth for piles, too. 2oc,
at all medicine dealers.
Sick iTEADAciiis absolutely and
permanently cured by using MokiTea
A pleasant herb drink. Cures con- -
stiLatlon and Indigestión, makes you
cat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money uuck. ;
cts. and 60 cts. Eagle druff mercan-
tile campany
Last Saturday the Santa Fo New
Mexican printed as an llcui of news
tho statement that a certain Santa Fe
passenger train was on time that (lay.
If troubled with weak digestion,
belching or sour stomach, use Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief. For sale
by all dealers in medicine.
InvaluMiilo for Itheuinatinru.
I have been suffering; for the past
few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Hallard's
Snow Liniment was the only thing that
gave me satisfaction and tended to
alleviate my pains. March 24th, liK)2.
John C. Pegnao, Kinsman, Ills. 25c,
50c and $1 .00. Sold by The Eagle Drug
Mercantile Co.
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"Tipa" la the Lund of Tipa.
ITundredn of men who ore fond of
Kport nro compelled, says the London
Sitill, to refuse tempting invitations to
country houses because of tho "tipping
terror" which li In them.
Here Is the little "bill" which con-
fronts the English, country bouse vis-
itor:
Tho coarhmnn or chnuffour 0 10
Tho butler who anillos at him 1 0
The man ho val. Ms blin 1 0
Tho hond keeper who "places" lilm.. 1 0
Tho uiKl'T keeper who looka at Mm, 0 10
Total ($30) Jl4 0
The above Items ore based on n. tbto
or four days' shoot. Tor ti forti.!i,ht'3
stay the figures would lie nearly
trebled.
In one large liourie n collection box
Is placed In the room of each guest.
Into this box the guest places a gen-
eral offering to Indoor servants.
Tho hostess holds the keys of the
boxes, and these ore opened nt the eud
of the season, when the contents ore
divided equally among servants. .
FillU In Tibet.
Tibet is not a country where clennil- -
nesa and Kodlmesa go baud la hand.
Neither the men uor tho women take
any care of their persons. They wear
their clothes very long without chang-lug- ,
brushing or shaking them, keep
them on even at night, use them as
dusters and towels and take them off
only when they drop off of themselves.
They uever wash their bodies and only
In quito exceptional cases wash their
faces and hands.
Tried To Conceal It
It's the old story of "murder will
(Hit" only in this case there's no crime.
A woman feels run down, has back
ache or dyspcspla and thinks it's noth
ing and tries to hide it until she finally
breaks down. Don't deceive your
self. Take Electric Hitters at once.
It has a reputation for curing stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and will re-
vivify your whole system. The woiKt
forms of those maladies will quick'
yield to the curative power of Elcctri?
Hitters. Only fiOc, and guaranteed by
all niedicioe dealers.
Our OrlKlnul Troy Found.
In 1S28, when Adams was president
of the United States, congress author-
ized or appointed a commission "to
bring to this country n troy pound ad-
justed to the KrltUh standard." When
the commission returned tho president
received the package and broke the
seal in the presence of the distinguish-
ed men of America. This original
weight standard Is now In tho mint nt
Philadelphia and Is not regarded as be
ing of ideal accuracy by any means. It
Is made of a very poor quality of brass,
Is rough In texture und hollow. Accord
ing to a law now In force, each state
Is entitled to a copy or duplicate of this
standard.
Consumption
the most dreaded and deadly of a!l
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
"the king of all cough cures." Cure-coug-
and colds in a day. 25 cents
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.
X
A Stom-artar- .
On nn ocean greyhound. 'Great
Scott, what a lot of food that man
eats!"
"lie must be what they call a stow-
away."
Rplte of all do bright Bunsliinc In dls
worl', some mens will go round hunt-I-
fer happiness wld a candle. At-
lanta Constitution.
ACKEU'S liLOOD EL1XIU roSlTIVKLY
cures chronic blood poisoDing and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purltler.
Money refunded If you are not satis-tied- .
60c. aud $1.00. Eayle drug
mercantile company.
The Arizona legislature Is eotiMdei- -
ing a bill to put tho Justices of the
peace on a straight salary of $123 a
month and constables t'M) a month for
looking after criminal business. The
justices of the peace arc kicking. Busi
ness must be pretty good In the justice
courts of Arizona.
(Ives Health, Vigor aud Tone.
Herbino is a boon for sufferers from
auearula. By It' use the blood is
quickly regenerated and the color be
comes normal. Tho drooping strength
is revived. The languor Is diminished.
Health, vigor and tone predominate.
New life and happy activity reults.
Mrs. Bell II. Shlrel, Middlesborough,
Ills., writes; "I have been troubled
with liver complaint and poor blood
and have found nothing to benefit me
like Hcrblnc. I hope never to be w ith-
out It. I bavo wished that I had
known of it In my husband's lifetime."
50c. Sold by The Eagle Drug Mer-
cantile Co.
L. P. Allen, one of (the principal
owners of Las Vegas Optic, lias sold
his Interest In that paper to prominent
republicans and leading business men
I of tho Meadow City.
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"Well, well"' exclaimed the old limn.
"Muiisly's hv.nihi' t .play real pwJ.
Now, there's :;o'.ise iu that there
piece she's pln in'."
"Tl at ain't Tandy," replied his wife.
"It's the man tr.ulns the piano." Phil-
adelphia Press.
Tnklnir Her at llrr Word.
Jones -- How'c this, old man? I
thought you nn-- jo:ir wife were going
abroad on a pleasure trip, nud you're
taking jour mother aluna-- Smith
Well, she's always spying, "b'ee Paris
and die," to I tli:tiht I'd let hor sec
Taris.
lloniestir TrouMes,
It i exceptional to Mud a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
0CCasi::ullv. but these c:in be lessened
by bavir Pr. Kind's New Life pills
around. Much trmhlc thry save by
their great woi'.c in stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you,
but cure. 2."ii at all medicine dealers.
Lil.igaüeo ovi-- the reward offered
for the and conviction of the
tnurileif r- - of Sheriff Cliav s, of Santa
Ke. is still Ufi re l be .courts. Many
citizens subscribed to a rcwaid fund,
anil when the li irrrgies were hanged
tin st, of il.e signers paid. Some did
not and were sue;). W. V. Cunning
ham anfl I'.ige Otero claim ed the re
vr, tif.l i.liev iio-.- li-- ve a case against
E. A. Ki.--k and others f r the amount
they signed f ir.
I'L'iit ltiii".ly tur CotiNt li:ttlnn
"The finest remedy for constipation
I c?r used is Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. "says Mr. EU Butler,
of Frankvlilo, N. Y. "They act gently
and without any unpleasant effect, and
leave the bowels in a perfectly natural
condition." Sold by all dealers in
medicine.
Burt Alvurd, the famous bandit and
partner of B.lly Stiles, who was sent
up from Tombstone fi.r a period of two
years fur robbing the United States
mails may be li leased from Yuma In a!
few months, if be tels all of the good
timo ci tiling to him. Alvord has sev-- ei
.ti triiiiuii.il clurgcs banging ever
bis head and he may be arrested us
soon as be stcis from the prNon as the
Ariz m i authorities are not anxious to
a;aiu have the famous b unlit at large.
The lloHt I'oiiKll Syrup.
S. L. Apple, ex 1'iobaU Judge, Ot-
tawa Cm., Kansts, wiites: "This is lo
say that 1 have used Ballard's lloro- -
iHOu:ki yrop lor year", mm uui i uu
nt t h .MUte lo recommend It as tho
iiet cnngti syrup I have ever used."
:r.', r.tw, $1 (.0. Sold by The Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.
Las Cruces Is happy. The Elephant
Butte dam will lie built, and perhaps
K ONfcveli m i; pay tho old puebio a
viit. This is a ifieat year for the
Me.-lll- a valley.
Tlifi Arizona university has Just ded
Icated a new library and museum
builJing at Ttiscon.
Cured .
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Cnarwater, Kan.,
writes : " My husband lay sick for
three months. The doctor's said be
had quick consumption. We procured
a bottlo of Ballard's Horchound Syrup,
and It cured him. That was six year's
ago and since then wo have always
kept a bottle in the bouso. We cannot
do without it. For coughs and colds it
has no equal," 2óe, Sou and $1.00. Sold
by The Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
There Is an epidemic of diphtheria
at Las Cruces ami the school board Is
thinking of ordering the schools closed.
Fire damaged tin school building at
Baton MiP.lclerilly for the Institution
to el'ise down a week for ripiirs.
The location of the fraternal sani
tarium has not yet been settled, aud
there seems lobe no great anxiety at
any placo Investigated. All towns
seem to bo willing to have it go else
where.
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Nubtcrtptlon Always Parabloln Advaoco.
Thk last llvln? member of the cabi-
net of President Davis of tbe Confed-
erate slates of America, Jubo II.
Reagan, of Texas, who wan poctmaster
reneral, died at bis home at Palestine,
Tdxa, Monday.
Tub only change that President
Roosevelt made in his cabinet was In
tbe postmaster general. He appointed
George Ü. Cortelyou. It Is announced
that Mr. Cortelyou will resign his posi
tion as chairman of tbe republican
national committee.
A Niw Mkxico student will this
year receive tbe benefit of one of tbe
Cecil Rhodes scholarships and will
take course at Oxford university, in
England. Ills name Is Tboraas Sidney
Bell, and be will graduate from tbe
New Mexico university In May. He
took the examinations for tbe scholar
ship, and was successful In passing tbe
requirements, and In the fall will go to
England to take this course.
Tub president bas appointed Jerome
Martin as register of tbe land ofllce at
Las Cruces in the place of N. Galles,
reslgued. It Is reported that Mr.
Galles Is willing to accept the office of
governor of tbe territory at tbe expira
tlon of Governor Otero's term of office,
and resigned the reglstcrshlp in order
to have plenty of lime to get ready for
the governorship. Governor Otero bas
more than a year to serve.
' Skvkoal years ago it was publicly
announced tbat tbe political career of
Kthe Honorable Thomas D. Catron was
ended, and tbat be was dead, dead,
dead. At a later date a similar an
nouncemeet was made regarding the
Honorable Pedro Ptrea. Tbe gentle
men who procured tbe death of these
honorablo gentlemen neglected to
bury them. Tbere has beeo a resur
rection. Mr. Catron appeared as
member of the present council, and
Mr. Perea has been appointed Insur
ance commissioner of tbe territory
one of the nicest and most Importan
offices tbat was at tho disposal of th
governor, Aspiring New Mexico poll
tlcians who succeed in politically kill
log rival polltlans should attend to tbe
matter of burial. In the great and
glorious climate of the sunshine tcrrl
tory, most any dead thing is liable to
come to life.
The lie was a great time in Washing
ton last Saturday, when Presiden
lwoosevelt was Inaugurated. It was
made a spectacle, aod was largely at
tended by people from all over the
country. The Hough Riders were th
president's special escort, and they
took hi in through safely. The usual
ceremonies were observed. First o
swearing In the vice president In the
senate chamber. lie called the seoute
to order, aod tbe newly elected teua
tors were sworn in, and then the sen
ate adjourned for the day. Then on
tbe east front of tbe capítol Presiden
Roosevelt took tbe oath of office, and
made hli Inaugural address. He was
then escorted by the Rough Riders to
tbe White House, where lunch was
served, and then to tbe reviewing
stand, where be reviewed tbe parade
In tbe evening there was tbe grand
ball at tbe patent office, which was a
over before Sunday commenced.
Tub Liukual has often asserted
tbat New Mexico bas too many Instllu
Hons whose objects were tbe bigbe
education of tbe youth of the territory
There have been many reasons why
believed this was true, but found
new reason this week. The bouse
passed a bill providing for tbe accom
pllsbment of a certain amount of geo-
logical surveying of the territory by
the geological department of the un
verslty. Tbe bill carried no approprl
atlon, and lis object was simply
give official recognition to tbe survey
Before tbe bill could be acted on I
tbe council some of tbe people coonec
ted with tbe school of mines at Socorro
beard about the matter and great
Jealousy was aroused. If any school
was to bate charge of tbe matter o
a geological survey It should be the
school of mines. Tbey worked tb
rabbit foot so successfully tbat the
bouse was Induced to recall tbe bill
from the council and 'able It. It looks
as though tbe school of n ines was
working harder to keep the university
from accomplishing something
value than It was trylog to Increase
tbe knowledge of tbe students wbo at
tend It. If these Institutions are
Dgbl each other before tbe legislature,
the law making body could do no bet-
ter than to abolish them. Tbe loss to
tbe territory at Urge of tbe school of
Lines would never be felt, and If the
university was lost there would be but
few eoiulrle as to what became of 1U
The statehood bill died .easy last
Friday ni.bt. The cominlltccs up
pointed by the senate and the house
to consider the difference between the
two bodies regarding the bill could
not come to an agreement, aud were
discharged. Chairman Hamilton, of
the houre committee announces thai
the statehood bill will pass tbe house
wltbin two weeks after congress meets,
which will give tbe senate plenty ol
lime In which to connider It, and be
has (strong hopes of Hi becoming a law
before the end of tbe next session.
Tbe bill will be the same one that was
passed by the late bouse, that Is joint
statehood fur Arizona mid New Mexico.
Ik the Haonlgan tilll for the adjust
ment of tbe account between Grant
nd Luna counties becomes a law It is
probable that the body of the late
amcnted Grayson will turn In Its
rave. Tbe bill means a dlvidon of
tbe debt of Grant county, and any ln
rease in tbe assessed valuation of
Luna county will not Increase the
mount that, Luna county will have to
pay. Mr. Grayson drew the section of
tbe Luna count? law that provided for
tbe division of tbe debt, and he drew
it so tbat Grant county would partid
pate In any Increase In the assessed
valuation of Luna county, and be
would out rest easy If this should be
changed. Sume persoos will argue
that the bonds cf Grant county were
Irtually a mortgage on all tbe real
estate tbat was wltbin tbe boundary
lines of tbe county at the time the
bonds were Issued, and tbe bonds
should bold that property, and any la
crease In it value. Others will argue
that when tbe county was divided a
(vision of tbe debt should be made
according to tbe assessed value of tbe
two portions at tbat time, and any In
crease, or decrease, of tbe value of
Ither portion was no concern of the
tber section.
T. L. Gladncy, of tbe cattle Arm of
Gladoey&Grey, who bas been down In
East Texas for some mootbs, visiting
bis family and old acquaintances, re
turned to Lordsburg Sunday, glad to
get back intu a country where It rains
Tuesday, for tbe first time In two
weeks, tbe Arizona & New Mexico
road ran a train over tbe whole lengtb
of the road, from Clifton to Hacblta
Traffic had not been abandoned, only
delayed by the washouts. There were
only one or two days on which trans
fcrs bad not been made and passengers
mall and express carried through.
Tbe westbound limited due to ar
rive here Wednesday night, did not
get bere until noon yesterday. When
in El Paso tbe car repairers found that
nearly all the wheels under tbe train
were flattened. No one knew how nor
when it happened. It wag found
necessary to take several of tbe cars to
tbe shops and put new wheels under
them before It would be safe for tbem
to proceed.
An engineer wbo has been on this
division of the Southern Pacific for
some twenty years, tells the Liberal
that be has never seen tbe track In
such a soft and bad shape from the
rains as It Is now. Tbe limited can-
not make its schedule time between
bere and El Paso by about two hours.
It bas slow orders from Separ to
Aden, eighty miles, because the track
Is so soft that It is not safe to run fast.
A change In the way the track Is now
built helps the softness. Formerly
tbe track sloped from the center out
and the water would run off. Now it
is level, the full lengtb of tbe tie, and
a couple of feet more. This change
was caused by tbe necessity of making
tbe track slrouger to bold up tbe
heavy engines put on it. A gravel bed
bas been found west of here, near
Pyramid, and the company may do
some gravel ballasting.
Champion Ltiilnieot fur Rheumatism.
Cbas. Drake, a mail carrier at Cban--
Inville, Conn., says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the champion of all lint
menu. Tbe past year I was troubled
a great deal with rheumatism In my
shoulder. After trying several cures
the storekeeper here recommended
this remedy and It coin pie tly cured
me." Tbere Is no use of anyone suf
ferlng from that painful ailment when
this llnimcut can be obtained for a
small sum. One application gives
prompt relief and lis continued use for
a short time will produce a permanent
cure. For ale by ail dealers in meat
cino.
C. L. Reynolds an expert watch
maker aod optician, formerly with
the Elgin, Duber-IIampde- and
Lancaster watch factories is now lo
cated In Lordsburg and Is prepalred
lodo all kind of watcb, clock aod
lewelry repairing. Is a graduate
optician and carries "full line ot the
neat crystal and petiole lenses, gnia
aluminum and steel frame", from one
dollar un. Eyes tested by the latest
scientific methods free. Will open
about January 1st in next room east
of the Hubert & Leahy mercantile
company's store.
VTOTIL'E POH PUBLICATION. LAND OK.
Iv flee at I An Crumtx. New Mexico, February
loth. l'aaV Notice Ix hereby irivcti that the
following; named xfttier linn tiled notice or hli
Intention to inxko final proof In UiM,rt of hlfl
claim, and thut xatd proof will le made licforelon: H. KeiUie. U. H. Court L'ointnlxftioiier,
at til ontoe at Lonlubnrir N. M. oil March
23. I'xA. vix: John P. WHimnclil. on HomcAteari
Kmrr No. 3"V lurtbe N WU 8uo JU X M 8 H
11 W N. M. Mr.
He nunine the following wltnrxxea to prove
hi DontliiniMix rcMiiicncc upn" anil cultivation
of xai'l In ml. vix; J. W. Johuxon of Lorri- -
liiirv. 14. M Hubert Have, of Btein I'au. N
M. Ilitrrv ItiHM- of HU'ln's l'aae, M. M.C. V.
Muuruot LordaburK, U.K.Nlcholxi Oxllnx.
Itoglater,
A Hare Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medlolne for chll- -
ren never be afraid to luir Cbamber- -
aln'a Cough Kemedy. There is no
dnt;er from it and relief Is always sure
to follow. It Is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping cough. For
aie uy an aeaicrs in medicine.
For Over Sixty Inn.
An Old andWki.l-TcikdUbmkd-
Mrs W Inslo w's Soothinir Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
it soothes the child, nrteng the gums,Hays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Dlarrluea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold bv Drug
gists In every part of the world,
i weniy-nv- e cents a Dottle, ltsvaine isincalculable. Ho sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing SyruD. and take no
other kind.
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VILLI!.
Mali end Expresa Line,
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays.
Wednesdays ana Fridays at 7 a. ru..
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m.. mak
ing ciosc connection wiin trie a. &
N. M. Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ni..
yarning at bolomonvllle at (La. m.
This line Is eqrined with eleirant
r-- . . .(joncokd uoacnes Fine stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare to. Low charges for extra
baggage. Tbe quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon- -
iiiv. nuAn uivai.i iivu.Solomonvllle, A. T.
Yon are la a Had Fix
But we will cure you if you will pay an.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, ana 11 tbe effects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
wbicb lead to Prematura Decay, consump
tion or instanity, should send for and read
the "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
borne cure, sent (sealed) free, bv sd
regain? Mr. l'arker s Medical and surgi
cal inatite, 151 North Spruce St.. Nash
ville, lenn. Tbey guarantee a cure or no
pay. 1 he Sunday Morning.
r Shiinhs
f( Cough uñó
MonsumDtion
taire
TtiU It beyond quetUlon the
most lucceuful CotiRh Medi-
cine ever known to science: a
few doses Invariably euro the
wornt cases of Couííh, Croup
and Hronchitls, whilo Its won-
derful success In tho cure oí
Consumption Is without n par-
allel in the history of medicine,
fe i nee Its fir t dittcovery it has
been sold on a piiurnntcc, aitst which no other medicine
r, i van "una. i you navv aKl Cough, we earnextiy ask youV to try it. in L nited tntec nnd
Canada Utc. and $1.00. nnd
SOLE PROPRIETORS
S.GWells&Co.
LEROY. N.Y.
HAMILTON. CAN. fj
Aríiona New Mexico Bailwa? Company!
Lordsburg Eaohita Railway Company.
TIMS TABLE NO. 24.
Effective February 7, 1901.
MOUNTAIN TIME
ill;
4
&
TRAIN
.
TH AIM
NO. 1 5 g O.
STATIONS
south. o,.TH.
BOUND Í- - B)tND
DAILY DAILT
Lt 8:05 a m Clirton 0 Lv 6:40 pin
North Hiding-...- . 6
" : a m South Slilin-...- . 7 "8:lKpm
8:47 a lu Guthrie 11 " 04 p Ul
" 8 :fü a m Coronado W " 6:M p in
" (His a in York 17 " 8:41 p m
" 0:34 a m 8hellon 84 " hMi p m
11:44 am Duncan 83 " 4:Wpm
" 1(1:07 a ni ThoniMin 4(1 u 4:4:! ni
10:ü a m Hummlt 61 " 4:pm
" 10:42 a ml'Volteh 0 "4:OXpm
" 11:30 a ni'Lordnhurx 70 " l:Wpn
"lliiW am!(tll Hldlug- 71 " :3npm
M 11:44 a mlKohert "1 " 8:(pm
' 13:1(1 a millrokman W " :47pm
" 13:30 p m IlHkr 130 Mi:iiepm
Aria:: pmlHauhlta ..... .... liw Lv 8:18 pm
Traína atop on alirnai.
Children under 10 yeara or ago half prfoe.
150 pound free with eiich full tick-
et: 76 poumla liBKiiXKO free with ch half
ticket. Kiuum bmututu 1 oeut per 1U0 poundsper mile.
rABRBNOIR RATES.
Clifton to North Hhllntr I .80
' South Hiding 40
' Guthrie 70
Coronario .0Sbelüon 1.4A
Duncan 1 "
" Tlinmwm 1.4
Humralt 8.10
' " VelUih IM
" liordnhurir 4.Í0
" Hohurt 4.WÍ
" llnckiuan 80
' linker 6.16
" H chita 6.
ALEX. Vbitch. EmilBchdmaiih,
1st V. P. a Gen'l Supt, BuperintendenC
. Arlxona A Colorado Kallroad Co.
Leave Cochlsa :30 a. ra.
Leave Poaroe 7:46 a.m.
Connootloos at Cuohl with the Southern
Paoiflo.
EDootive July 1,1803.
B. A. M( Fahi.amd,
Awl . Oen. Uauag-er- .
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE 0 LADORA70RY
Rxtxbtlihrd la Colordo,l6. aniplrx by mll or
típrifxwillreciiy-proraptxn- rxtilulxttru'iuo
Goii &Sllw Buüloa n'V'rí'JHA.VSr
Concentratloí Test 100 Xti'1
17J-1- 7 J Lewreaae St., Daavar, Cele.
fslOREIICI ARIZ. For Nearly Two Years
TOE
A favorlte'rexort foi those who reln fvor
ofthe!freeoolnfre or silver. Miners, Pros
pector. Ranchers and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
Wines lAcruors
and. Clerars.
Of the tntit popular brand.
Morencl
ItrjTHEKFORD CO.
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
ilne Wines, Kentucky Whiskies.
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
v mo uno, Whlxkles de Kontuoky. Coirn
Moreno!
noes y Puros Importado.
NORTE ALVARES,
MODI
8AKTOK18 CARRASCO,
uocj WUI8U10Í brandies, wines anUH
Havana Cigars.
Opera eaoh night by troupe of
Trained Coyotci.
Moreno! lion
DETROIT
Arizona
Props.
Spanish
The Kavorite Morencl, Arizona.
Double BUmp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Pure Grape Juloe Foreign
and Domeatlo Cigar Quiet Hexort
Dally and Weekly Papers Always
hand. the mails don't fat
E.DAVIS, Propr.etor
The repairing cf watch
clocks and Jewelry specialty.
All work done in workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H.
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON ARIZONA
S3 SHOE.
(' ?
1 yi r'f I
)
S. ft
F ra
SALOON
, e
a
A r a
SALOO
ot
A
on If
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
,
a
a
LEMON,
W.L. Douglas
,
IS THE BIST.
ron A KINS.
O. COKDOVANJ
r KCMWn UUIU LU4U Wl
4.3P fine Calf s. Kangaroo.
3. IP POLICE,) SOLES.
9 $i tb Rnvü'SrHMSHcr
y 'LADIEa- -
'4 SEND FOR CATAL0COE
1 "" BKOCKTOHJ-VAS- .
Ovar On Million People wear tb
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Ail our shoes are equally satisfactory
The the beet valuo for the moner.
Th euual cubIuri ahoM In atyle and fit.
Their wearing quallti are aniurpesaed.
The price are unilortn,tafnpo ea aol4W
rnnn ai iu r j htn ito wuict n.w.ii your dealer cannot aupply you a cao. SoldjxV
dealer, whose nauie will anoiur appearAjreula wanted. Apply a( ouue.o
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wlnea. Liquors and Havana Cifars
Operatio and othor musloal selections ren
dered eaoh nlgnt for theentertaln
meat of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri-- 1
odlcalson file.
For full partlcu aroallon1
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
1 . O
ai koowa by what lhy hv
truwD. Iror btvlf a cmturj ihvybv ba tb UaadarttlukVao'lfkllttd Otu. to prudiiu bliuisr, twW
tmr crom ituui dt otbera. 6wi4lv ail diWera. lw He4l Aa--
al frM io au apiMkuuiia.
, D.M.FCRAYACO.,
Detroit, Mloh
Unable to Lay m Bed
to
xirb
In mv capacity as druggist, in Buffalo, N. V., I have the bost'opportunlty
. m
.4' rr aJIam T I am am a l lit. a.iudire of the merits ot many amereni mucu " -- '"- wmu wua mo
. .. . A mjl;.nA Ant mriftt of them tll nrn tinv iKmW tin COTTlO 1U tO HIT BWI O lUI iuwivim - - .uv j
re getting along. Of all the hun-
dreds of preparations which I sell,
not a sincie one Degina iu no
much satisfaction as Acker s Eng-
lish Remedy for Cotisbs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
Consumption. I sell it on a dis-
tinct euarantee that it will cure,
or the purchaser's money will be
returned. This is a penectiy saie
guarantee, because the remedy
dots cure. inooouv wauia ma
money returned. Its cures are
notniug snort ot mnrveious. ano
the case of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
instance. He lives at No. 5 Carey
street, Buffalo, N. Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, nnd had been un
able to he down in bed tor nearly
two years. He came to my store
and asked me whatto do. I said:
'Take Acker s English Kemedy."
Ho said he had tried other reme
dies and didn't thick this would
I, l,i him Hut ha thinks differ.
ently now. Three bottles fixed his asthma all rigfft He cotild sleep and eat
afior taking them, as well as when a boy. He was cured several months ago,
and is well yet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself. If you doubt mr word. He will go further than me in prais-
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thornk, druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.
Sold at 5C., 50c and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
8:56
We authorize tin above ruartnUx. W. H. UOOKEK CO., JToyrtaori, fínc 1 ore.
DID YOU EVER
Travel oyer a Eoad using
Oil B-u.rn.irL- g'
Locomotive
Eastbound
i. M, 12:04
IF NOT, NOW IS TnE
TIME AND
::::.:
Sontnern Pacific
Two Trains
OPPOR-
TUNITY
P. A.
Tlx
f I UXXT
MUNXXMASnk t
Uses "OIL from lo
no no no
Take a Trip to while you are It
P. P. .
Tbe CLEAN way to is via the SUNSET E0UTE
We will be pleased to write you more tbem If you will address
T, n. Goodman, a. J A..Bn Francisco.
C. M. BtrnKR alter, D. F, & P, A. Tucson, Aria.
or E. W. Clafp, Local Agent, Lordbburg, N. M.
BROS
Bl I'aao, Texaa
Two Trains
Westbound
1:20 M. 7:00
BURNERS" N Orleans San Francisco,
sinoke! dust! cindeis
CALIFORNIA about
travel
about
Fní La
KiiTiir
KOHLBERB
YOL. IV. The 1904 Inlemttional Kd;ion lieu nd dcKribci 9,111 copper mincg end comranlea,
In ail parts o4 the world, docriptious (A 'hi. vxri.-jiou- raujiti iroiu 1 luun to It pxccx in lengib,
xcrordins tu importance.
There ire alac i mUccllaneoui cli.ipun, tkivoted o the HUtory, Uses, Tertninolocr, Geography,
Ceulozy, CheinllL y, küneralocy, MeUllurKl', Fiuancci and Statistici ol Copper, making' the wlunt
X veriubk cyclopedia on the subject.
It Is the World's Standard Reference Book on Copper
Every Idiner, Prospector, Investor, Hanker and Broker needs Ú.X book. Trie U 16 la buckrxaabinding; with gill ton (ortl.Miu Full Library Morocco) and the hook will ha ni I, ill. nrenaid. oa
approval, to any address in the world, to he paid fo: U loinil satisiactory, or may be raturned wuhic.
(.on week atler receipt, and the charge will be cancel ed g. Address die Author aud Publisher,
Horace J. Stevsns, 1U ) Post Office Block, Houghton, MicfiU. S. A.
AT THE
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSDÜRG, MARCH 10, 1905.
Lent commenced last Wednesday.
Are you observing It?
S. W. Maltble made another ship-
ment of ore to the Benson smelter, and
accompanied the ore to see that It was
properly treated.
The No. 2 shaft of the North Amer-
ican Is going down at the rate of a
little better than two feet a day, and
continues In ore the full width of the
abaft.
The srtlcles of Incorporation of the
Mornlog Star mining company were
filed in the office of the secretary of
the territory last Saturday, and the
company Is now prepared to do busi-
ness under Its corporate name.
District court is to session at Silver
City this week. W. II. Small repre-
senta this section of the county on the
grand jury. Mr. Small has often beeu
called to Jury duty, but seldom accept-
ed the call. This time the Judge evi-
dently got the best of him.
Mrs. William B. Bond, of Rodeo,
was la the city the first of the week.
Mrs. Bond Is preparing to prove up on
the homestead entry made by her bus-band- ,
which covers the townsile of
Rodeo. Mr. Bond died a few weeks
ago, and left his widow a valuable
property In this homestead entry.
The Japs are again getting the best
of the Russians. They have been
fighting at Mudken, and, as usual, get-
ting the best of the scrap. Mudken is
not so well fortified as was Port
Arthur, and so It did not take the Jape
ao long to get the best of the Russians
at that point. It is probable that Rus-
sia will eventually find out that it has
enough.
O. Q. Kulp, vice president of the
North American mining company, who
had Intended to spend a month at the
company's mines south of town, was
called home the last of last week by
the sickness of his brother. He was
escorted as far as El Paso by President
Lister of the North American com-
pany, and President Mornitigstar, of
the Morning Star mining company,
both of whom returned Sunday.
A company has been chartered to
build an Inter-urba- n line, a portion ol
which Is In New Mexico. The line will
be built from El Paso to Las Cruces,
and continued, to the Organ mountains.
It will handle both freight and passen-
gers. There is said to be a large
amount of ore In the Oivans which
would be of great value if it could be
placed on the cars at the mines, but
the hauling of It to Lhs Cruces b
mule teams cats up the profits that
might be made on it.
The fulluwing advertisement appear-regularl- y
In thy M.iivnel Leader, and
it shows what tbc Detroit company
does for Us employees and their fa nil
lies: "The M.neucl Club Built by
the D. C. M.compnuy and devoted to
the social Interests of the people at
Morenci. Dues per month, for men
tl.25, for women and girls 40 cents, for
boys 50 cents. ' Tbe advantages en
Joyed: Bowling alleys, billiard and
pool tables, baths, parlors, gymnasium,
library and reading room."
Postmaster Watters came down from
Duncan to consult Dr. Crocker, Mon
day. He said he bad been assaulted
by Dr. Richardson at Duncan, who
bad come after him with a shovel and
threatened to brain him. Mr. Wat
ters threw up bU left band to ward iff
tbe blow, and received a nasty cut on
the wrist. As be considered the Dun
can doctor more dangerous when using
the tools of bis trade than when using
a shovel, be did not care to risk treat
ment with him, and so came to Lords-
burg to have tbe wound dressed. He
returned on tbe first train, Tuesday.
Last Sunday some of the guests at
the Myrtle hotel were sitting on the
veranda, and noticed a Mexican kid
walk up to tbe door of M. Q. Hardin's
bouse and rap on tbe door. He re'
celved no answer and rapped again
There was no answer and the kid evl
dently thought there was no one at
home, bo be walked In, He bad been
In tbe house some time and one of the
watchers was about to go across the
atreet to Investigate tbe matter when
the door suddenly opened and the kid
appeared riding on tbe toe of Mr. Har
din's boot. Although his knock on the
door had not been answered be bad
found some one at Lome when he
walked In.
Lordsburg received relief from
long, blistering, trying drouth last
Tuesday night. This section of tbe
country bad not received any rain since
Friday, tbe third of March. During
all tbese days, extending over nearly a
week, the sun bad shone and dried up
tbe earth. Vegetation was burned up,
Nothing would grow. With ruin star
ing the farmers In tbe face they com
uenced to pray for rain. Tuesday
a bin cloud rolled down from the Gold
Hill mountains, and before nlgbt the
wfiinnme rain bad arrived. It rained
at Intervals during tbe night, and no
the farmers think that If they are not
again visited by such a terrible and
lasting drouth they will be able to
raise fair crops tbe coming season.
The cattlemen say they are
saved.
THT LEGISLATURE.
Tbe governor made two more ap-
pointments last week, which were con-
firmed by the council. Pedro Perea
was appointed Insurance commissioner
and Page B. Otero was appoloted
game warden.
Early In the session Col. Creer Intro
duced a bill providing for the punish
ment of any officer who accepted a
bribe. The Judlclcry committee re
commended the bill bo not passed, and
It was laid on tbe table. Then some
one happened to think this would not
sound well, and the bill was taken
from the table and recommlttel.
The bill providing for the revision of
the laws was defeated. It was consld
ered too large an expense, when on the
eve of statehood.
Ao effort was marte to stop tbc print
Ing of tbe governor's message and the
ournal of tbe legislature in the Span
ish language. Tbe effort was only suc
cessful In cutting down the number of
copies to be printed.
Rough Rider Ballard, a member of
the council, and Rough Rider George
Armljo, clerk of tbe bouse, were given
leaves of absence to attend the inaug
uration of Rough Rider Roosevelt,
which occurred at Washington last
Saturday.
Tbe bouse passed a bill providing
for the sxteoslon of the work of tbe
geological department of the unlver- -
ity. This was really tbe commence
ment of a geological survey of tbe ter
ritory. Tbe school of mines push beard
of this and got to work. Before the
council could act on tbe bill the bouse
re called it and defeated it.
Councilman Miller, from this district
introduced a bill that will greatly Im
prove many county matters. It pro-
vides for five classes of counties, and
the automatic change of a county
from one class to another. Tbe classes
are formed by the amount of taxes
paid in each county. Tbe counties of
the first-clas- s are those where more
than $35,000 are paid In taxes. Tbe
counties of the fifth class are those
where less than 15,000 are paid in
taxes. The pay of tbe county commis
sioners, probate Judges, probate clerks
and school superintendents are differ-
ent In tbe different class counties.
A bill was passed dividing the terri
tory into districts, in each of which
district there shall be appointed a dis
trict attorney. Grant county Is made
a district by Itself, as Is Luna county.
It Is rumored that R. M. Turner will
be reappointed district attorney for
Grant county and A. W. Pollard for
Luna county.
The governor nemlnated Mrs. Anita
Chapman, who has been a stenograph
er in tbe office of Solicitor General
Pritcbard, as territorial librarian, and
Lhe nomination has been confirmed.
Representative Hannlgan, of Deal
ing, has introduced a bill, No. 140, to
inieud the act creating the county ot
Luna. The substance of tbe bill Is
that Luna county shall be responsible
only for that proportion of the debt ot
Giant county as Is represented by the
imount of property taken from Grant
county as compared with the amount
that remained; that tbe commission
ers of Grant county shall certify to the
commissioners of Luna county each
year tbe amount to be raised, and the
Luna county commissioners will levy
the tax: the money derived from this
levy, and from a similar levy In Grant
county shall, by the treasurer of Grant
county, be placed In a special fund to
be known as the Grant and Luna
county Indebtedness fund, and the
fund shall be used to pay tbe Indebted
nesaof Grant county and the Interest
thereon, and for no other purpose; tbe
treasurer of Grant county is to furnish
the treasurer of Luna county annually,
by the tenth of January, a statement
of all receipts and disbursements from
this fund.
The bill providing" that justices of
the peace shall be elected at tbe same
time as the couoty officers was wisely
defeated.
Both houses passed the compulsory
flag law.
There was a washout reported in
California Wednesday, and yesterday
all trains from tbe west were an
nouoced annulled.
The Southern Pacific is to build a
new depot at Benson, tbe officials of
that road having condemned the old
one. El Paso News. Would tbat
those condemning officers would stop
at Lordsburg, and order a new depot
here.
There Is great trouble In New York
All tbe trainmen employed on the
elevated road and In the subway, both
of wbtch are run by tbe same company
have gone on a strike. The men and
tbe company bate been Quarrelling
ever since tbe subway was opened, and
a strike has been threatened several
times, but always has been averted
Tbe company bad 500 men ready, wait-
ing for tbe strike, and bad them In
charge of tbe subway trains In a short
time. New York Is one of the longest
and narrowest cities and many men
live miles from tbelr work. They de
peod on the trolley cars, the elevated
and the subway to travel between
tbelr homes and their work. With
two of tbese means of communication
tied up, or partially tied up, there will
be thousands of men who will not be
able to get to their work.
IL&io
Stafio f M
Somewhere in the world life Is t
stake every minute of the day. Right
at our own doors, perhaps, in going on a
iniweie as imm ana tierce as any nirtii
or flight oa record. You hear the hol-
low tearing cotiph ; see the oo of blood
which tells of the wounded lungs ; mark
the emaciated body and hectic cheek,
ud know a life is at stake.
The nte of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Diacovery has saved many a life injnst audi a crisis. It cures obstinate,
deep-seate- d coughs, stops the hemor-
rhage, strengthens "weak" lungs, and
restores the emaciated body to its nor-
mal weight and strength.
mere is no alcohol in the "Discov
ery," and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine, and all other narcótica.
"I dtffire to RPnd ron thia brief, unanlleited
testimonial," writes Rev. Jwph H. Peiperman,
Bnriutu Bnrlneft. Iredell Co.. N. C. "In iHoftone
of my daufrhtera waa Buffering; on account of a
sever cough, hectic fever, wasting of flesh aud
other symptoms of diseased lungs. 1 promptly
gave her Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
with gratifying success, and she now enjoys
excellent health. This experience cauaed me
to recommend Dr. Pierce'a medicines to my
nelghlKira, who, without exception, ojed Ibem
with favorable resulta."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent fret on
receict of 21 one-ce- nt statnna to nav
expense of mailing only, or if cloth
oouna volume Is desired send u stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y.
Eugene Bell baa been in El Paso tbe
past week.
Last Saturday the Greene gold min
ing company declared Its first dividend
of two per cent, or twenty cents per
share. It did not take as long to puta
placer proposition on a paying basis as
It did tbe copper mine.
Postoffice Inspector Rlddiford and
Chief Clerk of the Railway Mall Ser
vice Moore, who has headquarters in
Los Angeles, were In the city Monday.
Mr. Rlddiford inspected tbe local office
and then went to Duncan. Mr. Rlddi-
ford had on hand a queer inspection
case, which shows tbat Uncle Sam will
sometimes do more for a foreigner
than be will for one of bis own chil
dren, lie bad a letter from a man in
South Africa who wrote that his father
was la this vicinity, and tbat be had
written numerous letters to blm and
got no answer. lie thought that may
hap the letters bad miscarried, and
wanted tbe department to look up his
Jaddy. The letters had been addressed
to Shakespeare, and there had not been
a Shakespeare on tbe list of New Mex-
ico postoftlces in many years. Tbe de
partment turned tbe letter over to the
inspectors to see if they could find tbe
South African's long lost father. I?
spector Rlddiford asked about him In
Lordsburg, and soon found tbat be
was now located at Stein's Pass, and
that ho bad no more inclination t(
recognize bis family than he had to
recognize an honest debt; tbat be
would move as far to get away from
one as tbe otner. Notwithstanding
this Inspector Rlddiford wrote him,
ttllln- - of tbc Inquiry bis son had made
and probably will report to tbe depart
ment the location of the daddy, and
then the postmaster general will write
to the man in South Africa that it Is
not the fault of tbe post-offic- e depart-
ment that he does not get an answer
to the letters he says be has written.
Methodist Church.
Preaching Sundays at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday scnooi z:;io p. m.
Prayer meetlnif Tuesdays 7:30 p. m
N. D. Wood, Pastor.
A Chicago Alderman Owes His Election
to Chamberlain's Coug-l- i Remedy.
" I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for affections of the throat and
lungs," says lion, jonn stieoicK, zsu
So. Peoria St., Chicago. " Two years
ago during a political campaign I
caught cold after being overheated,
which Irritated my throat and I was
finally compelled to stop, as I could
not speak aloud. In mv extremity a
friend advised me to use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I took two doses tbat
afternoon and could not believe my
senses when I found the next morning
tbe Inflammation bad largely subsided.
I took several doses that day, kept
right on talking through the campaign,
and I tbank this medicine tbat I wou
my Beat in the Council." This remedy
Is for sale by all dealers In medicine.
Tie Was
ZZTrom. IDay to ljay
Is Best Given In papers that are MEM-
BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem-
ber of this great News Gathering
Association, and Is therefore the best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take the
TIMES and get all the news.
BATB OK SUBSCRIPTION! 7.00 pel rr05 Cents per month.
THE DAILY TIMES
El Paso, Toi:aa.
i
Kl'Oln Of T1JI-- CONDITION I If
b
FirsI national Bank
OrKLPABO, TEXAS,
Attheclorwof bu"ine(m on
JANUARY 11, 1905.
Reaonrces.
Loans and discounts ll.HO mil nnOverdraft, secured and
iiiiwoured 28,113.011
D. 8. llomls to secure cir- -
oiimtlon ÍS0.000.00
V. 8. Ilonila to secure U.
8. Deposita lW.onn.O0
PrcmlmnHon IT. fl. Rotula A.iH.nn
rknls, securities, etc. ... 41,071.. 1
Banking-- house, furniture
.mid fixtures..: 34.00000
Other ronl entufe owned i:i,200.uu
Due from Niitioiinl llHiika
not reserve mrunta líW.Mií.Bl
Due from ttale Hanks
andOnntters. . 7(1,412.78
Due from Hpnrovod re-
serve SH2.KG3.ro
Cheeks and other cash
Items ,4tU.B9
Exchanges for clearing:
house o.ieo.fil
Notos of other Hanks 37.IWI.0U
Frnettonnl pupcr curren- - .
oy, nickels mi'loonta.... 610.63
Lawful mom-j- reserve inbank, viz:
Specie l!W Wfl.ftn
MH-A,- i nenner nons it,4tw.w tw.sfitt.w.
Redemption fund with IT.
o. Troaaiirnr ift per cent
of circulation) 14.01)0.00
Total
Liabilities.
Capital sfoea paid in
mirpnia tuuo
Un.llIvldod nrorlts lews ex
and taxes paid. 3.1.P6.G1
Nntlniial Hunk notes out- -
stand n no
Due other Nntlonnl llnnk S2
Due Stato Hunks and
Hankers w.iwui
Dividends utiimid Il.ltJU.OO
Indivi'liiHl deposits sub- -
loot to l.llH.SOIUWi
Demand certificates of de--
noslt n.x OH
Time certificate of deposit 4iW.MK.04
Certified chocks 1,674.18
Cashier' checks outstanding Ti.w.M
United Stntrs Deposits... W1.S10.4H
Deposit of U 8 disburs
t:mn.noo oo
tki.ouo ou
penses
SímI.OOU
M.HP4
cheek
ing ouicers
Total .
CITATE OF TEXAS. COFNTT OF F.L PASO.
O 88: I, Jos. K. Williams, cashier of the
above named hank, no solemnly swear mat
the sbovo statement is true to the best of my
knowlcdKC and holier.jos. r. w n.liiAMit, vnsnier.
and sworn to before uie this
14th day of January, ,lWi.
(SKAI.
I2.4UC.U18.74
t3.4'A012.T4
Riihscrltted
Jas. I.. Maoii.Notary Public. F.l Paso Co.. Tcxop
Corbkct Attest: II. 8. Stfwwit.J NO. M. KAVNOt.PS,
M. W. Fl.Ol'HNOY,
Directors.
If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
G-- o to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex,
That's all.
TOM TONG- - & CO
THE NEW BRICK
4
...
RESTAURANT,
Table supplied with the best in the
murkct.
EverytMrig neut and cleon.
The Bank of Demine
Transacts a General Banking IlusI
ncss.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Itates of Interest.
Notice.
Notlco is hereby given that The In-
ternational Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only bo responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
E. 1). IIohton, General Manager.
The Smart Set
AMaiaziiie of ClcTcrncss.
Magazines should have a well-define-
purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement
and mental recreation are the motives
of Thk Smart Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF
Its novels (a complete one In each
number) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its ghort stories are matchless clean
and full ot human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
verse pathos, love, numor, tender-
ness is by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly tbe most mirtn-pro-vokln-
100 PAGES DELIGHTFUL
READING
No nages are wanted on cheap Illus
trations, editorial vaporlngs or weary
Ing essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and re
fresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Re
mit In cheque. P. O. or Express order,
or registered letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. H, Sample copies sent free on
application.
BluGston
Copperas
Sita AÉ
MadefromthccelebratertCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
nilin ELECTRICAL ENKKCIY.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In the market.
A lnno- freight haul saved to the consuaiort
in brtth territories.
p
Trices In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Oo.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
Absolutely good service.
Pest of roadbed and equipment fa
cilities.
Quick and Comfortable.
Finest and Best service to all points
north and east.
Makes good connection with your
train from the west.
And good connections at Kansas City,
Chicago and other points for all tbe
large eastern cities.
Meals served at our handsome Harvey
hotels which areiuoder tbc Manage
rucnt of the noted Fhed Harvey
Sana
Comfortable Pay Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers; Tbe Best Dining
Service In the World.
For other dotalls and full Information write
or call upou
W. R. IlROM'N,
D. F. & P A.,
El Paho, Texas.
W. J. SLACK,
O.P. A., Tontka.
Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.
Dr. ling's
New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.
Money back If It falls. Trial BotUss fre
Hotel.
Tom Sing & Co.
Proprietors
The finest place In town for a meal.
Your Patronage Solicited.
Fire Insnrance
Affency.
rese u ted:
D. H. Kedsie, Agent
The Following Companies are Rep
Liveit)ool& London
& Globe.
German American.
Ph latine.
Fireman's Fund.
Four of tüe Strongest Companies Id
tbc World
Tatroulze the local agency.
D. H. Kedzie, Agent
WESTE1LN LlliEllAL
R
0
N
Subscribe for and advertise In
Tiie Western Liberal
Published st
XjxdLB"bVirs'f 2ÑT. 31.
ICn Mining Campa, Rmelters sod Redac
tion works us
riiNenreatPsperls st Hirer City, s dis
tance or Dity miles.
the North of us lies Ma lone andUPON Hock.
ORTHEAST Ues Odd Hill.
of us are ttbojtspeare and Pyramid
SOUTHWEST Is Osylorsvllle.
w
surround
OTJTH
EST are Stein's Pass and the Toloano V is--
trlot.
WEST
Camp.
LORDSBURG
Jathe Tlenof of anppllea for this exte ísl
mining- - district and for tbe hundreds en
Located from
THE GILA RIVER
On the North tothe
Mexican Line
THE
On the South
Covers all this vast territory an.' is dsvottd
the Interests of;
MINERS,
,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
8TOCKMEN
And la fact all who Uve In thlueetlo" or iIts welfare in view.
Terms of Snhacrlptlea
One year $3 oo
dii months , 1.75
rbrosmontln 1.00
Pub llshed every Friday, at
lORDSBUBG
LIBERaI
NEW KtüCí
BY BREEZES
BLOWN
Tiy Kat H. Ctrcry
Coi.yrltbt, !"0, l.y KMe M. Cleary
"Sj tli:il'n tlie wny tin l:ind l:on,
It?" naked Ivy I.ylo.
The Ki'tiHitlve f:i-- tiniVr tlie M, r o
lined U!i 'i:it viis very wli't Hit
liH qu'vcritl n little. TLo liiin.U tliat
held t!.e vncrant s'.iwt treniMeil.
"It Isn't that I care!" lie tulj l:er-t'l- f.
"I hadn't lnvm to care In that
wuy. I was only becoming nttructvd.
Ilut Hie ulnx li the Olslllusiim"
When s!io had tnitel out on hour
ngu f'r her usual inornlii;; wnlk
clung the crlxp, sands, glio
had been one of the most indifferent,
light hearted of gliU. Suo wait done
with colicué, and the two yeura of for-elj;- u
travel had nuceeeded bcIioüI as n
sort of potishiiiK process. Bhe hnd per-
fect beultli iin.l misty dreams of oil
the veiled future held In Its keeping,
fche bad ncxtbt tie tastes, mid her skill
la uthletlc sports was tlie odmirutluu
of ber less vigorous girl friends. 8I10
bad been having u beautiful time down
at this Kay. unconventional resort ou
the MlrhU-ai- i ecaxt. And now well,
temporarily It Heen:ed that her pleas-tir- e
was spulled.
And In ber heart fho knew that she
must have been beginning to thllik too
iiiinli of t!ie mau whose ntlcNtiuns to
ber bad been so marked or else this
discover)" would not o n fleet her. Sit-
ting to rest find watch the white crest-
ed wa'-e- come ciii'llntf up to break ou
the border of the lake like threads of
rarest lace, her nltontlou had been
by a small, white, whirling ob-
ject that at llrst sight she had taken
for a bird. It bad whisked lower mid
nearer. Then It Hunted bo cIum? she
could put out hor hand mid grasp It,
uud she found it was a sheet of note
paper covered with diminutive 1 hirog-rapliy- .
It was written ou the station-
ery of the fashionable hotel looming
up ou the dunes behind ber. At llrst
she bad been about to crumple it up
uud cast it aside, but lu the very net
of doing so u name her owu umuu
met ber eye.
Even then she hesitated. But the
three words were so significant she
must knaw their writer's full mean
lug. The page was the continuation
of a letter, and the llrst three words
t the top of the page were "love
Iry I.yle!" Impulsively, giving her-rel- f
no chance to weigh the niceties of
honor In the balunce, she scanned the
pnge. As she rend it slowly again the
fresh, soft color went tiding out of
lier cheek.
"Love Ivy I.yle. I've fought against
it, for I enn't 11 (Toril to marry her, us
you know. But she has rather swept
ine off my feet, old chap. At llrst I
was taken with ber Innocent beauty.
There was no one at this big hostelry
to compare with ber for looks. Bo 1
let myself drift. I thought she was
Just h dear little country girl and that
It would be easy to say a sentimental
farewell when the summer was over.
You know what these warm weather
tilrtntloiiH amount to. So I've been go
ing, to see her steadily and taking her
everywhere. We ve gone dancing iintl
swimming and boating uud all the rest
of It. nnd, by Jove, for all she's
mighty ijuiet, I've come to Hnd out
he's not the typical little country girl
nt oil. She's well read and traveled,
though she seemed rather nghast when
he let that fact out. And sho looks nt
fellow In n cool, apprising sort of
way that makes him feel pretty cheap
If bis spoken thoughts are not quite up
to ber white standard. But she's uot
really In the social swim, hho's a tin
tlve, I take It. It's been hard to plu
ber dowu to any confidence about her
self. Bhe lives with o very drugon of
an aunt at a farmhouse on the edge of
town. She wears her cottou dresses
end shade bats In a way that takes
the shlno out of the women up nt the
hotel, but I've never seen ber sport
any of the swell clothes they wear to
the hops here. Oh, confound it, whut'sje use of my mooning away to you
at thia rute? I've got to go away and
try to forget her before It's too lato.
"Damarls t'hase and ber father are
to be here this week, they tell me.
And she's tho girl the bends of both
our houses expect me to marry. She
niay hnve the good taste to refuse me,
and 1 almost hope she will. Míe
great heiress, find the consolidation of
the business Interests would be a cap
Itul thing; but, oh, hung mo If 1 thought
It would be so hard to get that little
tlrl'a sweet fare out of my heart.
Diúst do the sensible thing nnd go lu
for the í'.'ii.ixiO a yar. Lord, but I'm
orry for those poor devils of kings
who have to wed fur rensuiis of statu.
1 feel disgustingly lll.e one of them
I'm sleepy. tool night. I'll tlnlsb
this ill the morning. Ten to one
dream of Ivy I.yle!"
It needed 110 signature. The writer
Vll easily recognized. She crumpled
the paper tightly in her band and
thrust It Into tbi blouse of her gown
as a rapid, heavy step came crunching
flown the beach. That step hnd be-
come too pleasantly fMinlllar. t'onld
he huTe known the sheet had lieen
whlakeri out of his room? Had be
een It blown down to the beach?
"tiood morning. Miss Lyle!" He
Ann himself d.iwn beside her. Ills
handsome, boyish f.n-- lu.ked strains
and set, as tit hi; h lusoini'lti hnd
claimed lilin. "Ynu'ie out early. Will
nu cr.i r.iwlns with me today UP to
C'lear Springs."
"I -- I can't!" she faltered.
The iiie.nl ..1 i n', e bad I !'ip w
perilously il.vir t I:' r s! e fo 'i d
turd 1 lefu-e- . !' jinetl.ing htriiiige
her mmlr him lo.d: ep quickly,
and l.e s.iw bow pale she was.
"You are HIV ho cried idiarply.
"What I) It? What Is wrong':"
There wm no doubt of the sincere
concern In his eyes.
"It Is mtlilng!" I'rlrle enme to her
aid. Sho i0L.e. "1 must go home."
"And won't yon con.e up Black river
today?" eiitnr.tlii; ly, almost tenderly.
"It m::y be the l.int time!'"
IIo was planning-plannin- Oh.
tint ( niel, cruel leitei I But last' think sho coi:ld "Under the
time, he had said.
She (Ir.iig up her head and smiled nt
him. "Yei, I wili nhe said.
They were vcy gay that nfternoon,
alma-.- t rivljesj'y so. They bad lunch-
eon nt the Inn near tho nprlinrs and
between wooded banks Madge fuvorlte servant
JiiKt the When been allowed go to tho theater
they came to parting nt the clump of
lilac bushes In the lane that to the
farmhouse .lack Ardsley leaned for-
ward nnd looked Into her eyes.
"I'ear," be said. "I love you! I love
you, and I can't let you go out of my
ever! You don't know much of
me. Ivy, will you be my wife?"
"What," she faltered, "what About
Damnrls Chase?"
He took shaking hnlids nnd helé'
them fast.
"Who In the world has been telling
you of her? I've never seen ber, but
our fathers have vast interests lu com-
mon and havo nnxlous to arrange
a match. I don't say I didn't think of
being complaisant. Darling, sometime
I may get up courage to tell you how
near I to being n paltry coward,
bow desperately I tried to make myself
think I could do without you. But 1
cunnot, and that's nil there Is to It. If
you can en.lme being poor with 1110 for
II few years I'll work sj hard nt my
profession to give you everything that
I shall be sure to win."
She had not been mistaken lu letting
herself love him, then! For she did
love him she And she had known
It nil the while. Sho lifted her shy,
flushed face.
"I will be n good wife to dear!"
she promised. And bo kissed her 011
the lips.
That night when he sought her at
the dance at the Inn he stood amazed.
That lovely lady In the snowy, shim-
mering gown Ills demure little coun-
try lassie! How superbly she carried
herself! And those diamonds around
her white throat were worth n fortune.
She sullied up at bis nunized couute- -
Dance.
"Aunt Agatha nn 1 I did not wish to
be bothered with attention?." she whis-
pered, "so we've been living Incognito.
expected my father tonight and
drei.sed to do hint and you," sweetly,
what honor I could. You will pardon
me." as sho signed for a boy who hnd
brought her n telegram nnd broke tho
ccnl of the message. "Detained!" she
read. "Will be with you tomorrow!"
She handed Ardsley tho yellow slip.
It was signed. "Jasper E. Chase," und
it was addressed to "Miss Dumurls
tihase!"
"That." she said, "is ra.r nnrue!"
"Ivv!" he gasped.
"Dnmaris Ivy I.yle Chase! You poor
bov! fioiiie out on the balcony. They
are staring at ns."
"Come-yo- u base deceiver!"
Tricks o Alirlcnt fiolit Workers.
There Is 11 papyrus which gives
recipes for various alloys used In the
manufacture of cups and vases, for
milking gold and silver Ink. for gilding
nnd silvering for testing tho purity
of precious metals. Other recipes
teach the method of falsifying them
by adding baser metals nn operation
called dlplosis, or doubling, for the
mass of the gold nnd silver win dou-
bled, while their color remained un-
changed, nnd, ns the compiler of the
manual remarks, n skilled workman
would find It dilllcult or even impos-
sible to detect the fraud. The recipes
which recur most frequently describe
various modes of preparing nsem, a
word which originally meant a natural
alloy of gold silver known to the
Greeks ns electruni. It was nt flint
looked upon ns a distinct metal, wns
considered sacred to Jupiter was
designated by the of that planet
but at 11 later period the name was ap
plied to 11 II alloys, nnd In this fact
seems to lio the explanation of the
origin, of alchemy. Both gold and
silver could be extracted from genuine
osem, uud it seemed ns though It could
be changed nt the will of tho operator
Into either ore or the other. It could
nlso be mudo art I tie hilly by mingling
gold und silver, or closely Imitated by
some of the numerous alloys, eleven or
twelve vnrletles of which are describ-
ed In the papyrus of Lcydeu.
Wouldn't Commit Forgrr.
Among the candidates for appoint-
ment to a vacancy on the police force
of an Irish town was one I'ntrick Mur-
phy, whose nppearance before the uiny-o- r
wns balled with cries of "He cau't
write!" 'i'be mayor snld be wns only
there to take down the names of ap-
plicants, who would up fort-
night later for e(in!iintlon.
A friend set Murphy In fulr, round
hand to opy "Patrick Murphy"
kept blm practicing lit It assiduously.
Vi hesi the eventful day arrived, "Take
that pen," laid the mayor, "nud write
write your name." As Pat took up the
pen exclamations arose: "Put's
In'! He'd trot a quill In his fist! Small
irood will it do him! He enn't write
with it!"
All were I'.iimfoundcd when Murphy
recorded Ids namo In a bold, round
band nnd the mayor declared "That'll
do." but one of theui shouted:
"Ask blm to write somebody else's
nsnie, jar honor!"
'Write my name, Murphy," snld the
ninyor.
"Write yr honor's name!" exclaim-
ed Put. ".Me commit forgery and go-I-
lulo the police! I daren't do It,
er honor!"-Loud- yn Tlt-BIU- .
ttrr ffinsr Speech,
It was nt the mature nee of threo
that Mrs. Kendal -- then Madge Hubert- - '
son- - made her llrst appearance on the
staf. The thcnler was the Maryle- - Í
bone, in London, then under the man- - '
ngemri'.t of ber father, nnd the play
was "The Seven l'oor Travelers. Her
part was that of n blind child, nnd nt
the rehearsals It had been Impressed
upon her that id, o 1. 11st keep her eyes
shut In order tout the imtLencp should
the not pre.
life
but
her
clrvt'liiHta:;ce." nays 11 writer, "It need
hardly be said that the first thing sho
did on going on the stage was t open
her eyes ns widely ns idio could. Sit-
ting In the front rju- - of the pit, which
then corresponded to the boxes, 'Baby
floated back the saw n who
ns day was closing. bad to
led
been
came
did.
you,
nnd
nnd
nnd
sign
come a
n
and
First
In order to witness her debut. For tho
part tho child bad been provided with
new shoe:!. Frond of their possession
nnil with supreme disregard for the
eternal fitness of things, the little girl
stalked down to the footlights and,
the servant, said, 'Sarah, look
ot uiy new shoes! "
A Friend of Washington,
While many persona have known
Lincoln nnd Criuit nnd a few were ac-
quainted with Washington und Lin-
coln, so far ns I nm nwaro but one per-
son was ever born Into this world who
know tho triumvirate of uncrowned
American kings. That Individual was
Horneo Binney, leader of tho Philadel-
phia bur and among the foremost lead-
ers of the profession throughout the
land, with whom I spent n meuioruhlo
hour in the year 1874. During that de-
lightful Interview he stated that when
n youth bis home was near I'resldent
Washington's 1'hllndelphla residence,
that be had met hliu nimo.it dally for
several years and that he frequently
held conversations with the general.
Mr. Binney also mentioned the inter-
est iug fact that be bad been acquaint-
ed with every president of the United
States up to the time of Orunt, dur-
ing whoso second administration he
passed away nt the great age of nlne-iy-tiv- e.
(Jeueral James Grunt Wilson
in Cornhill Magazine.
Mnrtilcnlnn; Silence
In tho rainless lulcrlor of Australia
there is very little animal or birr, life,
nnd what birds there are are voiceless.
Thli) absence of singing birds renders
the bush almost ns silent un the grave.
This deathlike silence has a pecullur
depressing effect. If two men arc
camped In the bush and one of them
goes to a distant township to get pro-
visions while tho other remains behind
to look ofter tho camp, the man who Is
to remalu says to bis mate, "Don't you
bo long a wny; you know what kind of
a plnco this is to live in by yourself.'
If his mate is away for two or three
days the silence gets upon the man's
nerves, and in the end he shouts In or
der to mako n n dse, and then he Is
nfrnld of the sound of his own voice.
The Fir! l'rlnlcr.
In tho language Ui the high school
graduate, "history says" that Johann
Gnnsllelsch of the G'.iteulssrg family
was tho llrst to uso movable type nud
011 that account i.hould bo set dowu us
the "father of printing," but tho Inves-
tigators (not the historians) tell m that
the same system waa practiced by
Lawrence Costar, a Hollander, a long
Hlxteeu years previous to Gutenberg's
so called discovery, in the year 1422.
Nor Is this 11I1. We find proof in the
sands of tho Fgyptinu nud Asian des-
erts iu tho shape of stamped brick
(some from tho Identical tower of Ba-
bel) thnt tho principles upon which the
art ultimately developed existed hun-
dreds of years before tho birth of
Christ.
A Good RepntnGon.
A good reputation Is n g'od Invest-
ment, but the only way of securing a
permanent Investment of good reputa-
tion Is by putting a good character lit
Interest. "A good name Is rather to be
chosen than great riches," but It Is
often easier to get n character tluit
Blmll be the Imsls of a good name. A
man may Inherit his father's riches,
but a man cannot bequeath his charac-
ter to his favorite son.
A Quaint Epitaph.
A good tombstone Inscription to add
to your collection Is given lu n recent
book. It Is snld to bo of seventeenth
century dute end runs as follows:
Here lies the body of Thomas Woodhen,
The Kindest of Huubunds, the best of m, n.
And directly under the inscription
the explanation, "His namo was Wood-
cock, but that would not come in tho
rhyme."
A loft Answer," Ko.
Mrs. Busybody Goodby, dear 'Mrs.
Wlnsoui. Before I go I think It la uiy
duty to tell you that jonr husband
was seen In a very
of entertainment last night.
lom-Itea- lly! Sorry to hear that! I
suplióse that Is where they went when
your husband called for him.
A Hoot l'olnt.
'The Mothers' club is to discuss an
Important question tomorrow after-
noon."
"Wlmt la that?"
"Is cne JustliliHl In proirilslng the
moon to a baby who crloa for it?"
Brooklyn Life. .
tiettlnv Scirlona.
Tou look hopeful. What's going ou?"
"The doctors have begun to I '.sue bul-
letins conccrulni; the condition of that
rich uncle of mine who has been hang-
ing ou f.ir so I0113.--Chic-
ronlrn.lcd IVllh Mrs,
Cue nilvaniate about a pit dri Is
that he iiccí-joiiIN-- Kaid.iilcnlly when
a kill iti he-- V. limb iiiMte.id of the
tack when she's bunging n plcturo.
Itultiinore Aiuerti an.
- j- - W-- IT'
v
Thediord's lUark-Drnnp- comes
nearer rernilntinB tho entire flvtcra
and kerninu the tody in health than
! sny other medicine mruln It is
always ready in uriy to
treat "oilinciits that Tiro frequent in
nny family, such us indigestion,
biliom-nin- . colds, dierrhoja, and
stomach in ' rs.
TheJforcTs lÜark-DraiiErl- it U the
standard, r.ev. r '.nHy forÍ j stomach, bowel, livrr nrA kidney
troublrs. It is a euro for tho domes-
tic ills which so frequently summon
the doctor. It is as jzoud for children
ns it ii f';r frrovrn persons. A dose of
i curo tho most obstinate case of dys- -
f liwa or constipation, and when
la&cu u uirecieu uringfl quics. rein--
Dahvilli. III., Peo. il, IWi
"fhCKlfoKl's hn bMnrmi
fnnjiljr doctor for Uto yui.r fcnrt wo wnnt
Do Oklior. Wbon any of ui fi;l badly wo
tnko a (io.o nnd aro nil rlirht In IwdiObour. Wo harp lot if nionny for
rl'ftor hlllv, hot sl liona Jubt wellwith l. niA u BAi,kr.
Ask your dosier tor a parfcf.fro of
Thecilord j nlack-DrsuRl- it and it he
doei not keep it Kid'Ac, to Thi Chtta-nooR- a
Mediclu Co., Chattanooga, Tonu.
and a v&oltatjs will bo mailed to you.
J
the: dailyBy mil, Pbx Pat,
Only $6.70 ato.
The Weddf
Greatest VseVIj ia ths Country,
S1.50(Includln potwr) to any part of h Cnltad
Btatm. Canada a&d Mexico.
TUK WBE.KÍ.Y CKUONICI-H- V tha brlarhteat
and nut oompletu Weekly Nwspapr In tfca
world, prlnta rocularly 112 Coliunn, or llitMO
tuuri-a- . of New. Uleratura and Unond Infor
mation: aluo a magnlt'.cant Agricultural amd
Horticultural Thia la on of tka
treutoat dcpurtinenta In any paper on tfeK
CouU Everything written lJ honed On
in the Coaat Blttes. not on Eastern
oio.i'n knowlcJca of their own locallllra.
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
' '...:
, h,ijiU"'va
I 'mi - v:
The Chronicle UnlleUna:
TH CHRONICLE ranU Willi tb
Bewapaners In the United Slate.
TUB CHRONICU? has no equal on the radflo
Cuasu It leads ail in ability, enterprise asa
am
THE CHnONlCLaTfl TelosTaphto Reports Ua
th latest and most reliable, iu Local News ths
MUeet and spiciest, and Its Bdltortala (ram ta
ablest pena In th country.
TUB CUKON1CI.10 bas always been, and al-
ways wlU be, lbs friend and champion of tstf
people, as affalnst combinations, dickies,
ot eiipreaatnua of any bind. It will be
Independent la CTCI ihlui, neutral la nothlna,
DO YOU YAHÍ THE CHRONICLE
Reversible Map?
Sbowlng the UuMel States, Dominios
of Canada nnd Northern UjxIoj
on onk wirK.Ktt Map of the World
O.-- 111 lu OTHKH MllllC.
d 09 and t the Slap and
eesilr 4'hrouti-l- fur Oue s'earvsvs ta s f reysvieloa eblslD avstst avir.
Tn Liberal
take
M. so TOTTKn,
asilil t. CWMlaia,jr 'Biaaciauaw ovi
Siscmilion A im
hus miilo arrangements to
SUBSCRIPTIONS
any periodical
Porsons wlnhllig to subscJlbe fur any period
oaloan leave their subscriptions at tbia office
ml will receive tho pa dot or muifuzlne
throuicb tbepustoftiia
1
They banish pain V'
and prolong life. I GIVES
I-
.' H hi Í u l i
No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
A Hfw ftylrp-irko- t rrw hitm- - rKm,- - In frtrtnn (wlthont fAf. t tvow fnr mHt puint t'nit HHrt- -t - r'"t rivK v n Tiih . nm eit mm l ie ir.'ondi ;1 ft th if,r itd Uit muumb
rl. o no 'o'?r. . f tti- im lit ri.n iW finnlf-- i cl: liud bj ui'il by t?jj'lltir forty )ffht oMitto tho (.liuicit, ConrtKT. ho. lü Smut") itrwl, Nir rlnir a mm, mi MrtuB mm
ABOUT THAT TRIP EAST
Have yuu investigated the advantages
of a Journey via
flii Golden State LUlnl
Ifnotletus send you our descriptivepamphlets, "The Way Book of the Gol-
den State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card with your
name and address will bring them,gratis.ins finest equipped, train in tlie States.
A. . BBQWff,
Genl. Pass. Agt.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
HYoüRccellyCíaiieíolS
9 bs . ees.
pip
exai
WE
RUN
.
i't rro:i rvn erf. cf 1:
Kin. v x k j' ,:
win it to gt,-,- .; U.I.V. J . uvo
If yr.nare nrok.M
i.-
-r evvnt j,tt tiMil-
I. iv .!, pe;l,.-.c- , riv-cr- .l r. aV.rla, U;m whlcu yon
v.ili.-a- j; Vi,il tKu,eWca.
.tota U It I, alwwiy nroii you; wo,-ovr-
wli,lcitskfl,.ft3aro!-.Lsolutc- . It will uu.lcrmlnoyour ccaorJ hcaUli liko ;uinlno tad calumil.
Quickly ccrrcct3 Kidney, Live.
a.-i-J Stomach ilia.
BO Cents por Bottlo.
yon
'f.
f
not
PASO aESOTTTsEJ
acilic
EAST WERUN
The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
tain through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-
port, New Orleans and intermediate points
Directconnectionsmade for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W. Curtis,
Southwestern Passenger Aereut,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. O.Leonahd. E. P. Turner,
Traveling- - I'aaacnser Alfoiit, Gen. PaaaciiKflr and Ticket Agent
EL TAUO. TEXAS. DALLAS, TEXAS.
SO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS,
